
RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R.R.

ARHAN9EMKNT OF PASBENG KM TRAINS

MAY 10th7 1880.

, Trains Leave Harrisbiirg bs Follows t

For New York via Alleutown, at' 6.15, 1.08 a. m,
ami 1,45 p. m.

Kor New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook lloute," 6.iu, (bast Kxu.) B.& a. m. and

lYirtniRh car arrives In New York at U noon.
Forl'liliailoliilila, at 6.15, .4'l lat Kxp) 8.to,

(throuoU ear), U.50 a. in.. 1.45 and 4.ou p. in.
For iWllim, at 5.15, 0.40 (Fast Kip.) 8.05. 9.50

a. m.,1.44.uo. and B.onp. in.
FottotuvllW at 6.15. 8.05. 9,50 a.m. and 4.00

p. in., and via Boliuvlklll and Husuuolianna
liraneh atS.40 p. in. l'or Auburn,' at b.f a. in.

For Allelitown.at 5.15, 8.0ft, W.Ooa. m., 1.45 and
'
The SHili, 8.05 a. m. and 1.45 p. rn. trnttis have

through cars for .New Voi k. via Allentowu.
SUNDAYS I

i For Now York, at 6.20 a. m.
For Allentowu and Way stations, a! 5.20 a. m.
For Heading, l'lilldelaplHa, and Way stations,

at 1.46 p. in.
Trains IiCutc for llarrlouiirg as Follows t

Leave New York via Alleutown, 8.45 a. in . 1.00

4lLeave Sew' York via "Bound Brook Route." and
Philadelphia at 7.45 a. in., l.ao and 4.00 p. in.,

at IIiuiInDiii k, 1.50. a.uu p. in., and u ucp.iu.
Tlirmmli oar. New York to jiarrllurf.

Leave I hllhiielplila, at U.45a. in., 4.00 and 6.50
(Fast Kxji) and 7.45 p. in.

Leave I'oiisville. O.iki. ,10a. in. aud 4.40 p. mi.

Leave He.ullUK, at 4.60, 7.15, 11.50 a. m., 1.3' , 0.15,
7.45Hiidlo.:tep. in.

Leave Hotlsvllle vlnSeliuylklll and Susquehanna
Branch, 8.2 a, in.

Leave Alleutown, at 5.50, 9.0d a. in., 12.10, 4.50,

and U.05 p. in.
SUNDAYS!

Leave Now York, at 5 an p. in.
Leave riillnilelphiii, at 7.45 p. m.
Leave Heading, at T..V a. in. audl0.85 p. in.
Leave Alleutown. at 9.05 p. in.

BALDWIN WUNC1I.

Lnve IlARIURnClta forl'axton, Lochleland
Hteellon daily, exoept Sunday, at 6.40, . a. in.,
and 2 p. in. i dally, exeopt tiaturday and Hunday.
6.45 p. m., and on Baturday only, at 4.4u, 0.10

""jKrMl leave BTK ELTON dally, exoept
Bunday. atf.H0, 10.00 a. in., and SJ.fflp. m.i dally,
except Saturday and Hini'lay. 0.10 p. in., and on
Baturday only 5.10, 6.30, 9.6u p. in.

J. E. WOOTTEN, (Jen. Jlannuer.
CO. Hancock, Uoueral l'asneiiuer and Ticket

Agent.

HE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloom 11 eld, Penu'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINUKR, Proprietor.

HAVINOleasedthls property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask a share of the
publio patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertlou will be mado to
render their stay pleasant.

a-- A careful hostler always In attendance.
April 9, 1878. tf

RATIONAL HOTEL.

CORTLANDT BTEET,
(Near Broadway,)

NEW ZOIRTZ.
HOCntCISS&POND, Proprietors

ON THE EUROPEAN TLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached,

are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service. Rooms 50 cents, 12 per day, H to 110 per
week. Convenient to all ferries and city railroads.
NEWFUBN1TURE. NEW MANAGEMENT, sly

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICISE.

TRADE MARK The great Eng TRADE MARK
lisli Kenieuy. an
unfailing cure lor
Bemlnal weak--
ness. Spermator-
rhea liiipotency.
and all oiseuses
that follow, as a
ftequeuce of

as LossofJ
iM.n,n,-v- ITitlvor- -

BEFORE TAKltQ. sal Lassitude, AFTER TAKINQ.

Tain In the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature
old age, and many other diseases that lead to In.
senity or Consumption, and a Premature Grave.
WFull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mail to everyone.
Bneoltle Medicine Is sold bvall druggists at 81 per
package or six packages for 15, or will bo sent
free by mall on receipt or the money by address-
ing TUB GRAY MKDIOINE CO.,

Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
Bold by druggists everywhere. 21aly.

UnDCC 8end 25 cents In stamps or currency
rlUndt Tor a new HOK8K BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 tine engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, a table of doses, a
DflfW large collection of valuable recipes,
DUUIX ruies for tailing the ageot a horse, with
an engraving allowing teeth of each year, and a
large amount of other valuable horse Informa-
tion. lr. Win. H. Hall says: "I have bought
books that I paid 15 and 110 for which I do not
like as well as I do yours." SEND FOR A CIR-
CULAR. AGENTS WANTKD. B. J. KEN-
DALL. Enosburgh falls, Vt. 20 ly

jr The Rook can also be had by addressing
" Tub lixea," New Bloomtleld, Pa.

A f r a WEEK In your town, and no caul-- I
i I tul risked. You can givethebusiness

a trial without expense. The best
t 1 1 opportunity ever offered for those. 1 I willing to work. You should try

f I I nothing else until you see for your-'U-

self what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here.

Ynn run rtrv,it nil vnur time or onlv vour sua re
time to the business, and make great pay for J
every nour t&at you wora. women can mane as
much' s men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mall free. 15 Outnt free.
Don't complain of hard times while you have snoh
a chance. Address H. HALLKT & CO.. Port-
land, Maine. 401y

.ENCYCLOPEDIA
t 60 to S125 m Monthnp Law and forms for Mini- -

II OW TO Ubtn Men, Farmer, Ma- -

YOUR OWN?,1Un''8t- - Iw price.
Jzr-ZZ- m. Great aucceas. One aeiut

Kii otherlM in SS dava. an.
(hf--r 7& In IS rinya. fiavoi ten limea Ita cost, and
v'rvtxidy nnt it. Xrnd for circulars and teriui.
jlUiicncrul A goots Wanted. Addreiii
t. W. I1KGLEU A CO., 1,000 Arch St., rbU'a, Ta.

laly

A FUtTL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MORTIMER,
Xtio ISIoom field.

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOMFIELl), PA.. JUNE 29, I860.

SUNDAY READING.

BEAUTIFUL
0

Beautiful liandi aro those that do
Work that Is earnest, brave and true,
Moment by moment the long day through.

Beautiful feet ara those that go
On kindliest mlulstrlos to and fro,
Down lowliest way, If God wills It to.

Beautiful shoulders are those that boar
Ceaseless burdoni of homely care,
With pattont grace and dally prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bless

Silent rlveri of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains but few may guess.

' And the Door was Shut.

How BuJJen, Low cotuiilete the
change. One moment the light Btrenmg

out from the scene of gladness within,
through the open door ; the next, the
blackne&B, the gloom of midnight, the
darkness the more profound by reason
of the light bo blight hut the moment
before. Buch la the picture presented In
our Bavlour's words. How profound
nnd original hla teachings that could
find In the simple closing of a door a
lesson so solemn as this. It Is the door
of Bill vat Ion. It Is the Lord Jesus, the
Master of the feast, who himself uhuts
the door, and when he shuts, no one
can open.

But when Is ltBhut? When Is mer-
cy's door shut V No question more Im-

portant can be asked by a
son of Adtim.

" now far may we go on In Bin,

How long will God forbear f

Where docs hope end, and whore begin,
The confines of despalrl"

No man knows when this door will
be closed to any soul. Alwuys at the
eud of life, but whenever the soul Is
finally left of the Holy Spirit the Beal is
set. No more strivings of the spirit; no
more hope.

Thank God if you have not already
grieved away his Holy Spirit, and hast-
en to cuter In. If the door Is closed and
you are within, think how blessed your
state. A truest at the marriage supper
of the Lamb, you will walk In the light
and share its eternal joys. Nothing
from without can get in to break the
peace of your soul. No foe can assail,
no sin disturb, no care d your
soul forever. But if without, then no
ray of light breaks in upon the - gloomy
darkness. No hope cheers the soul;
but bitter regrets for opportunities lost
will add intensity to all its miseries.

Selfishness.

Selfishness cannot flourish where mag-

nanimity reigns. The man of large
soul sees far beyond his own little orbit;
his heart thrills in sympathy with
joys and boitowb that touch not' his own
life. Like the astronomer, who sees our
earth to be hut a speck in the great
universe, he sees himself to be hut a
speck la the great humanity that Uvea
and throbs all around him. Instead of
fixing an intense and microscopic gaze
upon himself, with his little round of
interests, hia large heart swells with
sympathy for others and his hand
hastens to do them good. Generosity,
however liberal may be ;

but the essence of magnanimity is to
forget the claims in self in the yearning
for others, to pass by the less in the
search of the greater.

t3T" A man who forgets that he may
die at any moment is very foolish. A
man's business ought to be kept so
closely In hand that he will be able to
leave it at any moment in eucu condi-
tion that it can be settled up. Much
more is that man most foolish who does
not live with his soul prepared to meet
God. The mos certain of all future
events is that we must die. The most
uncertain of all is the time when we
shall ail die. We work hard here to
make our lives here comfortable. Do
we work equally hard to make our eter-
nity happy V

H3T For some years past, a large num-
ber of Germans, Christians and Jews
have, been establishing themselves in
Jerusalem, and our readers will proba-
bly be surprised to hear that the domi-
nant language in that town is German ;
twelve thousand Jews speak it. Re-

cently the Germans in Jerusalem start-
ed a quarterly review, devoted mainly to
local interests, which is very ably con-

ducted.

O The young man who shirks his
duties as often as possible never succeeds
in life. You may set it down at once
that sooner or later he will be a drone
In the great hive of human industry.
If you begin life a shirk, you may set it
down as a fixed fact that the habit will
follow you through life, aud Instead of
success you will be an utter failure.

rF If anything iu the world will
make a man feel badly, except pinching
his fingers in the crack of a door, it la a
quarrel. It degrades him in the eyes of
others, and, what U worse, blunts his
sensibilities on the one hand, aud in-
creases the power cf passionate irritabil-
ity on the other.- -

An Extraordinary Scone.

LoulBvllle Courier-Journa- l, in a
THE issue, says ! When the night
express train on the Ohio and Mississip-
pi railroad which left Cincinnati at 0:G0

last night, reached Milan, Ind., an hour
and later, an exciting episode- - oc-

curred which revealed a sensational
elopement to the crowd of passengers,
and aroused very intense feelings among
them. Two ladles had been occupying
a seat together in the ladles' car and
seemed to be In great trouble. One was
a lady of some thirty years or more,
while the other was a beautiful young
girl not out of her teens. As the train
stopped the elder lady rose excitedly and
seizing the young girl by the arm Bald

to her :

' Come, we must get oft here." ,

The girl declined to move, and Bald

she was not going to get off the train.
Both became excited and attracted the
attention of the passengers and the con-

ductor, who'came along at that moment.
To this official the lady appealed say-

ing :

5' This girl is my sister, and Bhe la
running away with a married inau who
is on the train. I want her to go to my
father who lives here."

This announcement created a decided

flutter, and the passengers crowded
around. The girl still refused to get off,
and tho conductor said he had no au-

thority to compel her, as a man in the
next car had a ticket for her through to
St. Louis.

The elder lady was almostfrantlo with
excitement aud despair. She said she
was Mrs. Schultz, of Cincinnati, and
the girl was Louisa King, who had been
living with her for a year or two, and
had been intimate of late with Walter
Chamberlain, the man with whom Bhe

was eloping., Mrs. Scbultz suspected
last evening that they were going to
meet and run oil', and determined to go
with her Bister and prevent it if possible.
While this was being related the listen-
ers and the participants were wrought
up to a pitch of great excitement. The
girl laughed at all advice from the pas-

sengers, and her Bister appealed again
for assistance to compel her to get off.
At this moment Chamberlain himself
walked in from the other end of the car

a big, line looking, dashing fellow, un-

der middle age. Going up through the
crowd he told the girl not to get off but
stick to the train.

" You are a married man and you
know It," said Mrs. Schultz, " and you
are a dirty scoundrel to take this girl
away."

The crowd pressed up, and some one
BUggested that the conductor Bend for an
officer to arrest the girl and take her off.
At this Chamberlain put his hand in his
pocket and, drawing a revolver, passed
it to the girl with the remark : " Take
care of yourself with this If they try to
force you."

" You scoundrel," screamed Mrs.
Schultz, and raising her parasol she hit
the fellow a full blow in the face. As
he recovered himself he raised his hand
as if to strike her, when a big Indlanian
who had crowded up among the excited
passengers, put his hand on Chamber.
Iain's arm to prevent the blow, and said
coolly :

" You wouldn't strike a lady would
you V"

"Yes," Bald Chamberlain, " and you
too."

" You will, will you," shouted the gi
gantic HooBier, as he put his hand on
his adversary's shoulder, and, wheeling
him about caught him by both arms
from behind and held him as though he
was in a vise.

At this juncture Mrs. Schultz, almost
crazed with the turn of affairs, dropped
her umbrella, and using her fists struck
Chamberlain in the face, blow after
blow, calling him " thief, gambler, ruf
fian and scoundrel." The passengers
watched the beating with interest, and
urged her to her utmost, until Chamber
lain cried out " Enough," and was re
leased by the big Hoosier, with the
quiet warning that he had better
behave himself and let the girl go.
Chamberlain doggedly declined to give
up his prize. The crowd grew furious,
and it was proposed to take him off and
apply a coat of tar and feathers. The
conductor had quietly gone out, at the
suggestion of some of the passesgers,
and telegraphed for a policeman to
meet the train at North Vernon. Hear
ing the threats of summary vengeance,
he signaled the train to go ahead, and
carried all of the party along, including
the brave Indlanian, who lived at Milan
but went along to see the end of the af
fair.

During the run to North Vernon the
foolish girl was talked with by several
passengers. She laughed at the idea of
going home, and eatd she would go with
Chamberlain some time, bo it was no use
to send her home.

"You know he's got a wife?" aald
Mrs. Schultz.

"Yes I do," said the girl, "audi
know where she is, but I won't tell
you."

The excitement quieted but little. On

reaching North Vernon two police ofJW

cers boarded the train, and upon lmv-ln- g

Chamberlain pointed out to them
arrested him, saying ;

" We love to get hold of fellows like
you.".

He was hustled out and carried off to
the village calaboose, in the midst of a
Jeering crowd, and threats to give him a
dose or tar. Mrs. Schultz and Miss
King got off also, accompanied by the
gigantic Indlanian, who laid he would
see them to the hotel and take tlum
back to Milan in the morning.

The gentleman who detailed these
facta to the Courier. Journal, and who
was an says he never saw
such intense excitement, and that If the
train had not started out of Milan just
when it did Chamberlain would have
been mobbed.

The same feeling was transferred to
North Vernon, aud he would not be sur
prised to hear of his being roughly
handled last night.

Mrs. Shultz is a milliner and a man- -

tau maker at 100 Longworth street, Cin-

cinnati. Her sister, Miss King, has
been living with her for about a year
and a half. Their father is a respectable
old farmer named King, who lives three
miles from Milan. He married a second
wife two yearB ago, on which account
the girl went to live with her sister.
Chamberlain, it seems, occupied rooms
over Mrs. Bchultz's store In Cincinnati,
and thus made the acquaintance of the
pretty but silly girl, M ho was going to
leave home and friends for him. Mrs.
Schultz said he was a gambler and fust
man and had a wife living.

SHE HELD MM ON.

YOUNG society swell of Washing-
tonA has been visiting in the inte-

rior of Virginia, and at one occasion at
least had an experience that was not al-

together happy. He visited church and
after service a young lady, who owned
a very comfortable place near there, in-

vited him to go home and take dinner
with her. There were three or four
very interesting young ladles stopping
at her house, and, of course, he accept
ed her invitation with great pleasure,
but his hair fairly stood on end when
she said to him : " I guess you will
nave to take one of tne girls on your
horse ; in dividing up our party one at
least comes to you." The young man
in question is not a heavy weight physl
cally. He does not weigh over ninety
pounds.

The young woman who fell to his lot,
was a bouncing Virginia lass, plump
and pretty, who would weigh at least
140 pounds. He was in no haste to get
Into the saddle. He watched very care-

fully how the rest of the fellows got
their fair companions upon the upper
deck. lie was the last man to swing
his horse Into line. He had a little
doubt, too about the horse. The horse
was very high-spirite- and had never
been ridden double. He darted up to
the horse block and the young woman
was ready. The blanket was arranged
behind after the most approved fashion
He edged his chestnut up to the side of
the horse block.

She gave him one hand, and in a sec
ond she bounded firmly to her place be
hind him and wound her arms around
him in as firm a hold as the proprieties
of the occasion demanded. She was
not the only one that had bounded.
The horse bolted about ten feet in the
air and came down on his four feet, and,
as the young fellow said, suddenly be-

came very light behind. . The young
man although a very good rider, said he
would have gone over the horse's ears
several times if it had not been for the
young lady. She held on, and he felt
perfectly convinced that if he went off
she would not, and so he stuck.

Hla horse fought, shied, jumped and
balked, greatly to the amusement of the
young lady, who nearly cracked several
of his ribs in holding on to him when
his horse bolted to the right and left. It
was five miles to his destination. When
he got off his horse and walked into
the farmhouse three great streams of
perspiration slowly trickled down the
side of his face. He was very weak and
trembling.

AN ESSAY ON WOMAN.

A FTEIt man came woman.
rt. And she has been after him ever
since.

She Is a person of noble extraction be
ing made of a man's rib.

I don't know why Adam wanted to
fool away his ribs in that way, but I
suppose be was not accountable for all
he did.

It costs more to keep a woman than
three dogs and a shot gun.

But she pays you back in interest by
giving you a house full of children to
keep you awake all night and smear
molasses candy, all over your Sunday
clothes,

Besides a wife la a very convenient
article to have about the house.

She is handy to swear at you when
you cut youself with a razor and don'
feel like blaming yourself.

Woman Is the superior being in Mas- -

pachueietts.
There are about sixty thousand more

of her sex than males In that slate.
This accounts for the terrified, hunt

ed expression of the single men who
emigrant from the east.

Woman was not created perfect.
She has her faults she has Mm hair

and false complexion and so on.
But she is a deal better than her

neighbors, and she knows It.,
Eve was a woman.
She must have been a model wife,

for It didn't cost Adam nothing to clothe
her.

Still I don't think they were a bit
happy.

She couldn't go to sewing circles and
air her information about everybody she
knew, or excite the envy of other ladlee
by wearing her new winter bonnet to
church. .

fence and gossip with her near neigh-
bors. '

All these blessed privileges were de
prived her.

Poor Eve 1 She's dead now.
And the fashion she inaugurated Ik

dead now.
If it hadn't been for the cmifounded

" snalk" perhaps the ladies of the pres-

ent day would dress as economically as
Eve did.

But the only place where primitive
style is emulated Is in certain portions
of Central Africa where the women con-

sider themselves In full dress when they
have on but a postage stamp stuck In.
tho centre of their forehead.

Woman Is eudowued with a tremeu- -

doua fund of knowledge and a tongue to ,

suit.
She has a capacity for learning every-

thing she was divinely intended. to .

know, and a few extra items besides.
Young ladles take a great deal of

stock iu classics and learn fast.
A woman may not be able to sharptc--
lead pencil, or hold an umbrella, but

Bhe can pack more articles in a trunk
than a man can in a one-hors- e wagon.

The happiest period in a . woman's
life is when Bhe is making her wedding
garments. .

The saddest is when her husband
comes home late at night and yells to
her from the front door stops to throw--

out a bunch of keyholes of different
sizes. '

There is some curiosity in feminine-nature- .

For Instance, I once knew a young
lady who could easily pass another one
on the street without looking around to
Bee what she had on.

Poor thing' , She was blind.

rainting, won me uriae.
A --. - . 1 .lit.... .AK 1 ,.l ,1

Pollocksvllle, N. C, lately. It seems
that Mosea John Miller and Alexander
Bibb, two well-to-d- o young farmers were
in love with the same girl, Leonora
Lloyd. She was unable to decide which
she liked best. On Sunday morning
Bibb walked home from church with'
her, and left her under the impression,
that she would marry him. On Sunday
night Miller went to see her, and under-
stood her to say that she would marry
him. Both men on Monday morning
went to the court house to get out a li-

cense. Each procured the necessary
document and started off to marry Miss-Lloyd- .

They met at the court house
door, and, after some talk, agreed that
the first man who reached the lady s
house should marry her. The residence
of Col. Lloyd was one mile distant, and--

both men started on the race for the-bri-de.

Bibb soon quit the main road
and dashed into the wood, expecting to
make a short cut and reach the house
first, but Miller kept the road, and got
in on the home stretch eight minutes
before hia rival. The men were in sight
of each other going up the lane to the--

house. Bibb'g effort to overtake m
rival was almost superhuman. v when
they reached the house Bibb from sheer
exhaustion, fainted on the porch, fall-in- g

almost at the feet of his lady love.
When the situation waa explained to-

iler she said she had come to the conclu-
sion that she liked Mr. Bibb the best,,
and therefore she would marry him.
Her sympathies were won over by see-

ing him faint. She said she believed
that both loved her, but that he who--
fainta at the danger of losing a bride,
. . .. . . . i. i , . ...
lUUSfc wo UC1 1UU1C UJ&U JJV W11U 19 cu-J- i'

and unconcerned in the midst of it a!L
The Rev. Aaron Jasper, the well-know- n

Baptist minister, married Mr. Bibb and.
Miss Lloyd.

A romantic case of suicide occur-
red recently at Melbourne, Australia. A
lad of fifteen poisoned himself for the
love of a girl of twelve. It seemed that .

the girl, not requiting the ty's attach-
ment pettishly told him he might kill
himself, perhaps after he had threatened
it. The lad was employed by a photo-graph- er,

and destroyed himself with
cyanide of potassium, which is used in
the photographic business. Having
taken sufficient for the tmrnosp. he lai.l
down to die opposite the girl's residence,
having previously a ldresied her a note.


